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STATE OF ARIZONA 

29th LEGISLATURE 

2nd REGULAR SESSION 

SENATE 

S.B. 42 

INIIOOUCID 

January 14, 1970 
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Refcrn-d to 

Rule.s 

Date Reported Out 

Committff of Whole .. ____________ ... __ _ 

3rd Readin1 - Aye _ ___No __ _,Abllent __ 

Houae Aelion--------------

Sent to Qovernor _____ _.flctlon.__ __ _ 

lntrmlu,,·ll hy S..-nators Krl't. J,11:quin. llalacy, Holley, Conlan. Jones. Goetze, 
& o·('onnor 

AN ACT 
RELATING to Crimes; Providing for Restrictions on 1he Sale and Distribution 

of Pornographic Literature to Minors under Eighteen Yean of Age, and 
Amending Title 13, Chapter 2, Article 28, Arizona Revised Statutfl, by 
Adding Sectiom 13-536 and 13-537. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Arizona: 
' Section I. LHilSLATIVE INTENT 
.l. II is 1h,· infl'nt of the lt•gislature to restrict the sale and distribution 
4. of pornographic liti:lflllllure to minors in the state of Arizona. 
5. &·c. ~- Titk 13. chaptl'r :!. artidc 18. Arizona Revised Statutes,, is 
h. am..-nJcd lly ;1llding Sc.:tions 13-536 and 13-537, to read: 

MW SIC 13-536. l>l:FINITIONS 
:-<. In thb s...·,:tion and Sl·ction 13-537. unless the context otherwise 

rl·t111ircs: 
I. ··t tirmful to juwniks·· means that quality of any description or 

rcprcs.:ntation. in whati:wr form. of nudity. s.!XUal conduct. sexual 
ttXl'ill'llll'lll. or ~1do-masud1istic abusi:. whi:n it: 

t .1 • Pn:,lominantly Jpl)l'als to the prurient. shameful or morbid 
mt~·rl'!-l of ju\'cnilcs. and 

Cit h pat..-ntly ofknsive to prevailing standards in the adult 
l·01nmuniry as a w hok with resped tu what i.s suitable material for 
juwnik1>. and 

( ii) Is utll·rly without r..-..kcming sodal importanl.'e for juvenih .. -s. 
"' .. Juvenile .. means any J)l'rson t ,Jcr the age of eighteen years. 
3. '"li.'.nowingly" means having ~ncral knowled~ of. or reason to 
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know. or a hdiC'f or 1m>u1HI for hdicf whkh Wllrt,mts further inspection 
or in,1uiry or hoth · 

(a) Th1.• d1aradl't an,I 1:01111.·nl of any lllilkri.il dc111.:rihl.·d in this 
Sl'Ction and &·..:tion I .l-5.n whid1 is rcasonahly susccptihle of 
1.•xamination hy tl11: ,kfond.mt. and 

( h) Tht age uf the juvenile. provi,l,·d th.it an honest mist:1ke shall 
com,titull' an eiu:uSl' from liability undl"r this sedicm and Section 
13-537 if th<" 1.kfondant mmle a rcasonahll' hona fide attempt to 
aS1.·1.•rtain tlw tmc at:'-' of SUl'h juvenile. 

4. "Nudity" means the showintt of th\' human male or female 
!!<•nitals. puhk arei.l or hutlod,s with ll-ss than a full opaque covering or 
lh,• showing or the li:mak breast with ks." than a fully opa<1ue covering 
01 .my portion thcf'l.•of hdow the top of the nipple. or the depiction of 
cowr'-'ll mak icnitals in a ,lisccrnibly turgid slate. 

5. "Sadu-masoi:hislic abuse" means flagellation or torture by or 
upon a f'\.'rson dad in unJergannents. a mask or bizarre costume, or the 
i:ondilion or being fetter~·d. bound or otherwise physically restrained 
on tlw part of one so dothed. 

6. "Sexual '-·on,hu.:t" means acts of masturbation, homosexuality. 
sexual intercourse, or physical contact with a person•s clothed or 
undothed ~imitals. pubic area. buttocks or. if such person be a female, 
"n·ast. 

7. "St>xual excit\'ment" means the condition of human male or 
ti-male ~nitats when in a state of sexual stimulation or arousal. 

NEW SEC 13-537. PORNOGRAPHIC LITERATURE; MOTION 
Pl<TlJRE FIUI: PENAL TY 

A. It is unlawful for any person knowingly to sell or loan for 
monetary consideration to a juvenile: 

I. Any p1,:ture. photograph. drawilg. sculpture, motion picture 
film. or similar visual representation or image of a person or portion of 
the human body which depicts nudity. sexual conduct, sexual 
exdh.·ment. or saJo-masochistic abuse and which is harmful to 
juvenilc-s. or 

:?. Any hook. pamphlet. magazine. printed matter however 
n·produ1.'t'tl. or sound recording which contains any matter enumerated 
in paragraph I of this section, or explicit and detailed verbal 
dl.'saiptions or narratiw ai:counts of sexual excitement. sexual conduct. 
or sado-masochistic abuse ,md which. taken as a whole. is harmful to 
jm1en ill.'s. 

B. It is unlawful for any person knowingly to exhibit for a 
monetary i:onsideration to a juvenile or knowingly to sell to a juvenile 
.in admission ticket or pass or knowingly to admit a juvenile for a 
monetary i:onsideration to premises whereon there is exhibited, a 
m,,fion pidure. show or other presentation whkh in whole or in part. 
depicts nudity. sexual conduct. sexual excitement. or sado-masochistic 
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abus,: anJ which is harmful to juveniles. 
C A person who violates any provision of this section is tmilty of a 

misdemeanor punishabh.· by a fine not to exc.:ctl lhrcc hunJr.:d dollars. 
hy imprisonm.:nt in the \.'ounty jail for a h,·rm not to exccl..'d thrt•t• 
months. or both. 
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